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PITTSBURGH:

r THURSDAY MORWHO::::::3EPTEMBEB 21.

democratic ticket.
FOB GOVERNOR,

ILLIAM BIGLER-
fob JOBTICB OF THE BUPREJIK COOBT,

JEREMIAH S. BLACK,
or. in>|>Mlt comrrr.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

HENRY S. MOTT,
ÜBMOORATIO COBHTYTIOKBT.

Grooms,
CHARLES 8HALEU, City of Rttrtmrgb.

Coac&xss, 22J uamici.
PR. 0. D. PALMER, Rotlef County.

ASSZXU.T,
J. K. SIOOBURAD, at, of FltUborifi..
JOUS 8. DAffIOTOS. South PltUburgh.JOU? M. KIBKPATRIOK, Oil,of PUaburgh.
THOBA3 H. UABBOU WKoMpott.
WIUOX 61EWABT, DuqmiM Bomugh.

BbcTOMR, '

JOHN 8. KENNEDY, Cityof Mttoborjb.

J. HARVEY ROBB, 6L Cl*lr.
or Croat,

JOHN H. PHILLIPS, HftMaaon.
Oommsosxß.

ELIJAH TROVILLO, City of Pittsburgh,

DANIEL WERTZ, HU Township.
Dtatcroaa or ta* Poor,

JAMES A. GIBSON, Pin*
EDWARD M’COBKLK, Indiana.
ROBERT BAILEY, Maochartar.

MORNING post job office*
Wo would call th« attention Of MRROHANTB AND

BUSINESS MEN to tha fact that w« have justrecelrad

from Philadelphia *number of fonts of now Job Type,and

tn now propuod to «11 order* fcr OordA drentop*. BUI

noed*. PnporBook*, Peter*, »nd Ptojrmam*. tor MhlH-

tlonn. All order*will bo promptly tlllod.

ipgi- We ahull pnbliah no paper to morrow.

. Now* oftno Day.

Io New York, Cumberland (Hd.) coollaoora-
log into extenaiTo nae, in eonaeqnence of the ex:
travogant prioe of Anthracite.

Bishop CUrtland, of the Roman Catholic dio-

cese of Saeannah, who hoa been sick for eome

j ciiVe, is better.
To-morrow has been appointed aB a-day of

fatting, humiliation and prayer, at Charleston,
ia eonaeqnence of the raeageeof the yetlow fever.

Sixteen places of amusement, inclnding eleven
with regular theatrioal performances, were open
in New York on Monday evening.
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DEMOCRATIC KNOW WOTHIHGI.
Seine of our Democratic friendshave bon tin*,

tioed Into the ranks of the secret sooilty und*4
thtdefottonthat some great good is to bedonti
by an ntder that daw not work openly. £*t
them

:now remember that the veiy firetaot re-
them irto vote ;for a Whig ftpGovsr-

BoMsosoonTls-Jt not all a deception ; a
Whig trap, into whioh they have fallen ? But
let them further remember that the oaths they
have taken are in no sense binding.

_

They bind
neither the conscience, the honor, nor the act of
any man. B

: : We are told that many of the Democrats in
the country have discovered the fraud, and aw
resolved to retraot in time. In Philadelphia the
defection and re-aotlon are well known, notwith-
standing all falsehoods to the contrary. No one

can fail to see that It isa fraud; a mere contri-
vance to elect * Whig Governor, if possible.
What possible good can be gained by that, ex-

cept to the Whig office seekers T Shall the Demo-
cratic party be strioken down for that purpose ?

And will Democrats themselves help do it? We
trust not.

Will the threats of vengeance whioh the Know
Nothing demagogues denounce, prevent any
honest man from leaving their ranks ? We trust
no Democrats have yet fallen so low as to be in-
fluenced by sueh fears.

Those threats com* from men who have large
■qtd9 of moneybet onthe election. Must Dem-
ocrats help them to win?

CAiolera lattrncati In the Different
CcmatarlaifAc.

! We pVid a visit yesterday afternoon, to til the
principal Cemeteries and burying grounds on

this Bide of the river, and obtained an accurate
statement of the Cholera interments since the
last weekly report of the Board of Health. They

are bad enough, God knows, but are nothing to

the surmises of some in our midst, or the exag-
gerated reports that are sent abroad byfrighten-
ed visiters. To correct ail rumors, we subjoin

the following, whioh may be relied upon as a

correct statement of all that have occurred for
four days on this side of the river:

17, 18, 19, 20. Tot.
Allogbeny Cemetery, 814 19 8 49
St. Mary's, (Catholic)- 22 17 12 61
Methodist,* (7th Ward) 8 9, 9 10 86
Potters Field, (Pa. av.) 0 9 10 4 23
Baptist, (Pa. avenue) 0 6 6 2 13

Total for four days, 172
Previously reported by Board of Health, 129

There were twenty-eight interments in Mobile
during the week ending September 8, including
fire from yellow fever. The correapondio g week
last yew the deaths were 242, of whioh 192

were from yellow fever.
Ur. James S.jQrcea, oar Charge to Bogota,

arrived In Washington, on Monday, and had an
interview with Secretary Marcy. There U eome

difficulty in the matter, he having returnid
without leave. He reports diplomatic relations
quiet in the South American States, exceptitg
in Brazil, which ia In a state of revolution.

The Amerioan Board of Commissioners for
Foreign Missions, as we reported some days ego,
had resolved to make no appropriations for the
Choctaw Mission, in consequence of their- refu-
sing to co-operate with the Board ia the remo-
val of Slavery among them. It now appears
that $283,694 of the Board’s receipts are do-
rived from free States, and only $8,680 from
slave States.
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Dsath or a Pennsylvanian.—A stranger fell
In the street at Dayton* Ohio, on Saturday morn-
fog last, and immediately expired. The Coroner
was sent for, and it was ascertained- that the
body was that of Kzekiel Clark, a resident of
Ten Mile, Washington oonnty, Pa., whowaa on
his way to Illinois, where be was to the habit of
paxchasing cattle for toe Eastern market He
had on his person two gold wetobea and $ll
448 81—four thousand dolton of whioh was in
draftß on New York. His friends were tele-
graphed, and the body placed to a vault, to await
their instructions.

Betting ohtheElection. —Two purposes the
Demooratio Know Nothings areexpeoted to help
accomplish this year.

Ist. Elect a Whig Governor.
2od. Help political speculators win the pan-

taloons, the ooats, the hats, the money &0., they
have bet on the result.

Will Democrats become tbe tools of suoh
demagogues T

We wiU give a fall expose of these betting
schemes soon.

Ashland not to bi Sold.—James B. Clay,
son of Henry Clay, In a note to the editor of the
Lexington Obterver, contradicts a report that
Mr. George Law, of New York, had sent an

agent to Kentucky to purchase Ashland, tbe
home residenoe of the late Henry Clay, and
which now belongs to his son J. B. Iq his note,
Mr. J. B. Clay says: “Neter having offered
Ashland for sals, I preaumo neither Mr. Law,
nor any.one else, would venture to offer me tbe
insult of proposing its purchase."

Funeral Obsequies to an Editor.—Charles
Henry Schnauffer,editor of the Baltimore Week-
er, a spirited German daily paper of that city,
died, last woek, and his barial took place on
Monday. Nearly all tbe German assooiatioos
and military companies ofBaltimore were in at-
tendance. The cortege was fully a mile long,
and nearly 3000 pe. sons ere estimated to have
been to tbe prioession. Mr. S. was immensely
popular, as this would seem to attest.

Chivalry in Somerset.—A tournament is
announced at Somerset, Pa., for Friday, the 6th
of October. It is to come off during the hold-
ing of the Agricultural Fair. AH thefair ladies
(do pun) of Somerset ore expeoted to be present,
when the gallant gentlemen of that and adjacent
oounties will no doubt “ witch tbe world with
noble horsemanship."

Governor Bigler.—Tho health of this gen-
tleman is said to be rapidly improving. He will
be eble noon to take tbe stump again. We hope
to see him toPittsburgh yet before tbe eleetiou.
All who hear bis open and candid manner of
discussing all questions, cannot fail to be pleas-
ed jrithhim.

Total op to 4 P. M. Wednesday, 801

It willbe observed by the above, that several
of the cemeteries make no report for the 17th ;

these had reported to the Board of Health, and
were included in its last weekly statement.

It most also be borne in mind, that yester-
day’s list only included the Allegheny and St.
Mary's up to 4'P. M. and the others up to 6 P.
M. There are several buryiog grounds in Alle-
gheny City, from whioh we have no.report, but
the number of ioterments have been few.

Sinee the cholera first made Its appearance,
there have been 86 interments from that caose
In Bt. Mary’s Cemetery; and since the first open-
ing ofAllegheny Cemetery, on the Bth Septem-
ber, 1846, to dete, there have been 4176 Inter-
ments from all onuses.

WILLHATURALIZEO CITIZEBI VOTE
FOR POLLOCK.

That the Whig candidate for Governor is a

member of the secret political order, oommouly
called Know Nothings, is proved beyond all rea-

sonable donbL No respectable journal under-
takes to deny it. He does not himself deny it
in any of his speeohes. He is the candidate for
Governor selected by the Know Nothings. The
time and place of his joining them have been
proved and not denied. He has taken an oath,
then, to proscribe everycitizen of this oountry of
foreign birth, whether Protestant or Catholic.
Hehas sworn toproscribe every Catholic, wheth-
er of native or foreign birth. XcL even the
Know Nothings, themselves openly-boast that
Protestant Germans and Protestant Irish will
vote with them for Pollock. If such is their in-
tention to any extent they have been grossly de-
ceived, and are laughed at for their folly. The
means of deception, are too gross to deceive any
one not anxions to be humbugged. To the Pro-
testant Germans they say, “0, it is the Irish
and Catholics We intend to put down.” To the
Protestant Irish they soy, It is thered repob-

liean Dutch, and the Catholics we intend to put
down.” To the Native Americans they_say,
“Americashall be ruled by Americans. We in-
tend to continue oar work until not an office in
this country, high or low, is held by a Catholic,
or a man of foreign birth.” We have heard all
these arguments used;end beard itrepeatedly said
that all naturalization laws should be repealed.
And yet they boast that Protestant Germans and
Irish will vote, in large numbers, for their
Know Nothing eandidate, James Pollock.

If thoso olasses of our voters choose to be
thus deceived this year, let them abide the re-

sults. Democrats have always been in favor of
liberal laws of naturalization, and of the entire
equality and freedom of religions sects. They
make no boast of it. It is their principle
their policy, steadily pursued ever since they
became the ruling party in the country. If jthe
naturalized citizens chooss'to help strike dbwn
our party by voting for a Whig and a Know-
Nothing, then let the proscriptive policy succeed
for a time. We are Protestant and Amerioan.
Few can count a longer line of American ances-

try. We have nanght to gain by sneh liberal
polioy as the Democraoy has hitherto pursued,
except the vindication of our principles, and the
growth and prosperity of our conntry.. But If
those against whom proscription is timed, will
aid-in directing and striking the blow, we are
not responsible for its effeota.

Be not deceived.

In our local column an acourate list of the
names of those who died yesterday will be
found.

THE CROPS WEST.

gtis* Blackwood's MAOAznxfor September
has arrived. It is always gladly rcoeiwd. The
contents are interesting, the articles well writ-
ten, as usual, and it is for sale by Miner & Co.
and Gildenfenney & Co , at their literary de-
pots.
j9" Hon. Solon Borland has redgned tbe

office of Minister to Central Amerioa, and has
returned to his residenoe at Little Bock, where
he intends to remain io private life, abstaining
from the political excitements of the day.

[Trom tb« Hartford Oour»»L]
Blat> mm Cholera, a»d Its ABsrtWs

TrMtai*>t«

Our friend, Mr. James A. Irwin of this city,
has justreturned from a trip through Ohio and
Indiana; and he informs us ho endeavored to
got oorrect information in regard to the state of
the crops along his ronte. The corn crop will
not be cne half the usual amount. Hi believes
it will fall abort of that. Ho was through cen-

tral and southern Ohio and Indiana, and all
along bis route tbs oorn fields presented the
same blighted sppeoraoce. The hay crop in
those regions was good this year. Hay was
selling at Cambridge City, Indiana, for from five
to eight dollars per ton. It would pay well to
bring it here. It sells here for twenty-eight
dollars per ton.

Of all toe dangerous diseases to. which oar
frail frames are liable, Cholera, the present great
scourge of the human family, is the only fair
and honorable oue. It gives every mana chance
for his life. It raises thebeacon light to warn
him off tbe dangerous quicksands. It gives him
fair and timely warning. Tbo mariner who
blindly rashes on to tbe rocky coast, trusting to
luck to get off safely, hardly deserves sympa-
thy. The fool-hardy woodman, who coolly pla-
oos his naked foot upon tbcootied ratllesoake in
the open field, where be c&o plainly seo him, de-
serves tbe fate that will sorely follow such te-
merity. Not less rash are those who die of
Cholera.

We contend that no men has a right to die of
Cholera, if be knows be is in a Cholera atmos-
phere—no more right to do it than he bas to
jumpfrom the roof of a four-story house. Chole-
ra oe?er strikes a man down suddenly. It is
always preceded by a diarrbcea, often painless,
lasting from twelre to forty-eight hours, or even
to fire or six days, wbiob constitutes legitimately
the first or premonitory stage of the disease, and
is very easily cored.

You oak how this is to be done. Why it is
only necessary for the patient to qait his office
or work as soon as he discovers any derange-
ment of the bowels—go home—He down—take a
good big anodyne, say 40or 60 drops of lauda-
num in a little water, or one-third of a grain of
the Solphate of Morphine—pot a large mostard
plaster over the abdomen, and send for his Phy-
•idna. If his Doctor is a sensible man, and an
honest one, he will know whether it is necessary
to repeat the dose or not. In all probability
nothing more is. needed. The patient should
avoid loe, and iced drinks; take as little food as
possible for two or three days, and that ooly of
the lightest kind, suoh as arrow-root, sago, or
rioe, with a little boiled pure milk or craokcrs,
or dry toaet soaked in a little black tea.

Do this, and the disease is arrested at once—-
it is nipped in the bud; but if this warning pre-
monitory stage is negleoted, the painless diarr-
hoea is changed very suddenly into rice water
discharges, both from the stomaoh and bowels,
and the sufferer’s life is lost—thrown away.

But upon inquiring Mr. 1. found that through’
out the west there are large quantities of old
com of the last year's harvest. Large quanti-
ties of this old corn are being bought op and
shipped eastward. The remaining surplus of
last year’s crop added to that of this yearmay,
together, afford a tolerable supply for the fle*
bands of the country. * Mr. 1. says be did not,
along his entire route, see one field of oorn that
in a good season would be called good.

We wore in hopes to hear a more favorable
report of the corn crops of Ohio and Indiana.

mmwß&f

SEE HERB
Of the nine delegates from Pennsylvania who

signed the Declaration of Independeooe, four
were foreigners, namely, Robert Morris, who
was born in England ; James Smith and George
Taylor, who were bora in Ireland; and James
Wilson, who was born in Scotland. Of the re-
maining five, at least two, Benjamin Franklin
and John Morton, were children of foreign pa-
rents; so that six out of the nine signers of the
Declaration of Independence from this State did
artpossess the Know Nothing requirements, and
four of them were downright foreigner*/

Thb Philadelphia Mass Meetieo.—All the
Philadelphia papers agree that the meeting of
the Democracy, to celebrate the adoption of the
Federal Constitution, was the largest that had
assembled in that city for years. The Pennsyl-
vanian estimates the number present atbetween
twenty and thirty thousand. Independence
Bqnare was a perfeot jam,and it was foond ne-
cessary to organize meetings on different parts
of the ground, that all might bear the speeches.
Among the gentlemen who delivered addresses
were Hons. ’Benjamin Bash*, J. Ellis Bonham,
John Cadwallader, Gen. Hiram W&lbridge, Cols.
James Page, T. B. Florence, and J. Murray
Kush, Esq. It was resolved to the
same anniversary at the same place next year.

Philadelphia will roll jip a vote for the Demo-
cratic ticket that will astonish the Natives.

Will naturalized citizens votefor PoUoektj The
Tote for Governor on the tenth of next month
will Answer the question.

WILL FREE SOIL DEMOCRATS VOTE
WITH THE WHIGSt

Two Whiq Tickets nr thi Field.—The old
line Whigs of Philadelphia, disgusted with the
aotion of the first county convention, one-hatf
the members of whioh proved to be Know-Noth-
ings, oalled another convention, and nominated
an entire county tioket Bat*one of the candi-
dates nominated—Clerk of Court—is on thetiok-
et of the first convention. The Democracy will
osrtainly elect their county officers; and, not-
withstanding the brag game of the Whigs, we

wonld not be surprised if Bigler had a majority
in the Consolidated oity. If Pollock depends on

Philadelphia making up for what bis vote lacks
in other parts of the State, he will be a dead
’Coon. Thepeople of that seotion are disgusted
with the aotions of Conrad & Co.

At » political meeting At Erie (Ohio,) last
week, Joshua R. Giddinga made aapeeoh, whioh
was poblished. Among otherremarks, he e&id :

««The Whig party the most Anti-jaia-
very party in the country as long as it is out of
power, but the moment it gets in, presto change,
It is then more ultra pro-slavery than the Demo-
cratic partydare be I"

That is the testimony of one who has no jtote
forDemocracy; sod who has been elected to
Congressby Whig And Free Soil voters several
times. Is not his assertion true T

While the Whigs were in power, the Fugitive
SlaveLaw was enacted. Henry Clay, “the great
•abodiment” of Whiggery, was the author of
the bill Daniel Webster was its most eloquent
allocate; and Millard Fillmore signed the bill,
»id itbecame a law. Suchwas Whiggery when
in power. But defeat overtook them in 1852;
nod now they beg Sot Free Soil votes to help
them into power again. £And the demagogue
leaders of the Free Soil party rash In to the aid
or the Fugitive Slave Law Whigs; and caU on
the rank and file of their party to follow them.
Will the Demooratie portion of the Free Sailers
tkue be bargained away by some eighteen poll-
tiotaas, who met at Harrisburg and undertook
to withdraw their candidate. Now, we wonld
Mk Democrats what they, have gained by d«-
•crting our ranks and becoming Fres Soilera?
Nothing that we can see, but the privilege of
becoming the despised allies ofWhigs, to hinted
by them when theirrates are needed, and thrust
aside when their faithlessallies have triumphed.;

Our notice of the paper forty years old,
a few days since, has brought to our desk a file
of The Commonwealth, published in Pitts-
burgh forty-nine years ago. We shall give it At-
tention In a few days, and tell us «what Pitts-
burghers were about in 1805. These old news-
paper files are the most faithful histories. The
Commonwealth was then ; published by Mr.
Pentland, and he was advocating the eleotion of
Simon Snyder for Governor.

We advise ourreaders to read an art isle
in another oolumn, entitled, “Hints ou Cholera,
and its Abortive Treatment” Its suggestions
will prove useful.

Let us all remember that in Cholera times
every case of Diarrhoea, it matters not bow tri-
fling it is, may end in Cholera if neglected, and
hence deserves prompt attention. Unfortunate-
ly, the majority of the oases are painless at the
start, in wbioh lies the great danger to the pa-
tient When a man is in pain he wants to be
reliefed,and loses no time in aeeking’proper reme-
dies ; but when every discharge from thebowels
i» perfectly painless, and seems to afford a rea-
sonable sort ofrelief by gettingricLof something
that is detrimental, there is great danger, 'be-
cause the patient is deluded with the idea that
His all a salutary effort ofnature. Let no man,
then, be thus deoeived. Let him aot upon the
presumption that every ease of Diarrhoea is but
Hefirst stage of Cholera. Don’t permit it for a
moment It matters not how itwas produced—-
stop it. Go to your physioian and get proper
directions for managing such casesT Don’t take
nostrums. Let your family adviser give you a
prescription and direction suitable for any case,
whether in a ohild or a grown person. Let the
head of the family inquire, every morning and
evening, of the children and servants, if any of
them are suffering from looseness of the bowels.
If'so, follow the prescription your physioian
gave you. If the case is not Boon relieved, send
for the doctor, bnt ply his remedies as directed
until he arrives, to determine whether there is
any complication to demand a change of the
prescription. If this course was adopted in
every family, there would not be a case of chol-
era in this oity in a fortnight. Itwouldbe com-
pletely starved out.

Dr. Wlldman, who recently introduced muti-
nied tincture of iron In the treatment of yellow
fever at Savannah, died of the prevailing epl-
demio at that city onSunday last Onehundred
and fifty patients were, cured by this remedy
dace the 21st ofAugust

Hon. Alexajtdee W. Stow, first Chief
Justice of the State of Wisconsin, died at Mil-
waukie on the 16th Inst
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ARRIVAL OF TRR ATLABTIC.

gOTO OATS LATER NEWS FROM EUROPE.
AutrUmPropMili Refwedbjr RomUi

TRJ WAR—THI AUSTRIA* PROPOSAL REJECTED
BT TRB CSAR.

The Frenoh Moniteur of Monday published the
following despatch, dated Berlin, September Ist:

"We' ere assared that Gen. Const Benken-
dorff, who has arrived at Pottsdam from St.
Petersburg, has oarried thither to the King the
news that Russia replies by an absolute refusal
to the last propositions of the Vienna {oabinet,
supported by that of Berlin."

The following telegraphio despatch, dated
Vienna, Mooday morning, was published in a

second edition of the Timee on Monday:
“On Friday evening, Prince Gortchakoff re-

, oeired a despatch, whioh he delivered to Count
Buol early oo Saturday poroing. The note con-
tained an absolute rejection of the four condi-
tions. The Emperor Mioholas would rather
sacrifice his last soldier than accept suoh pro-
positions. On Saturday, a cabinet council, at
which the Emperor presided, was held. It is
not expeofed that Austria will declare war
against Russia, but probably the army of oc-
cupation in Wallacbia will be immediately raised
from 30,000 to 100,000 men. It is believed that
believed that the Austrian and Swedish minis-
ters will leave St Petersburg."

The Morning Chronicle has published the fol-
lowing telegraphio despatch, dated Vienna, Sun-
day : “ Yesterday-Prince Gortschakoff delivered
tho official answer of Russia to the Invitation of
Austria to commence negotiations with the West-
ern powers. Russia rejects absolutely the re-
quired guarantees, bat reiterates her assurances
that the principalities shall be evacuated."

TBB SAIUNQ or TUB ALLIED FLEXTS FOR THE

The Times, in one of its leading articles, Bays:
There is every reasoo to believe that oo Satur-

day, the 2d of September, the very day when
the Russian despatch arrived at Vienna, the ex-
pedition of the allied fleets and armies sailed
from Varua for the Crimea. TheFrenoh batter-
ing-train, which had long been expeoteJ, reach-
ed theBosphorus on the 21st of August, and, al-
though the army bad suffered materially from
sickness, it still remained one of the most pow-
erful bodies of men ever thrown upon the terri-
tories ofan enemy. At the moment at which
we write, we may entertain a reasonable hope
that the fleet is approaching its destination, and
that no long period will elapse before we learn
with oertainty that the expedition to Bebastopoi
baa effected its landing in the Crimea."

According to a telegraphio despatch from Vi-
enna, the Lloyd states that Marshal St. Arnaud
was to leave Constantinople on the 2d inst. to
take the command of the allied expedition,
whioh, by that time, would have arrived at its
destination.

The cholera was abating in the armies and
fleets of the allies at Varna and elsewhere.
AUSTRIA* OCCUPATION OV THB PRINCIPALITIES.

The following telegraphio despatoh, dated Vi-
enna, September 1, has been published in tho
London Morning Chronicle:

•• Advices from Bucharest to the 29th ultimo,
state that Derviteh Pasba hod arrived in that
capital, and that he bad* issued a proclamation
in the name of the Sultan, stating that the Aus-
trians would provisionally occupy the principali-
ties as the allies of the Ottoman Porte. Alt the
former privileges of the principalities would be
maintained. All Austrian refugees to be ex-
pelled."

Almost the whole Ottoman army has entered
Wallachia, and it is believed it will pursue the
Russian army into Moldavia.

The correspondents of the London Morning
Chronicle and cf the Daily Newt were arrested
by the Bucharest prefect of police, who misun-
derstood the order of Omer Pacha, to prevent
their leaving the city. Oa discovering the mis-
take they were liberated, but they insisted on a
written apology from Omer—which it is needless
to say they will not get.

Prince Albert is paying a visit to the Emper-
or of Fraoqp. The London Timer says of this
visit: **

“ Itwill readity be understood that this not of
courtesy at the present crisis means that the
sovereigns, os welt as the nations of France and
England, are resolved, every other consideration
apart, to joinheart and band in the military pre-
parations necessary to insuro success to the en-
terprise in which they are eogaged; that they
look with a common interest on the troops col-
lected for that great object, and that the camps
formed in the north of Franoe, far from being
a subject of jealousy or apprehension to Belgi-
um or to England, are regarded by those coun-
tries as the armament of a near ally, identified
with their own canse. It is true that the asso-
ciations connected with an Imperial camp at
Buulogno heighten to a remarkable degree :be
contrast between all former periods of history
and the present state ofaffairs."

_

The visit of Prince Albert to the Emperor of
the Frenoh has, however, unquestionably, a po-
litical signification of even greater interest than
the review of troops, or the mimic warfare which
prepares armies for the future Labors of thefield.
It implies, on the part of the sovereign of this
oountry, as well as of the government, an in-
creasing confidence in the stability of that al-
lianoe, on whioh this nation relies at the pres-
ent time, not only for snccess in war but for se-
curity at home; and it proceeds from a desire to
mark by au act of ooortesy to the ruler of
our sense of the frank and undeviating part he

* has taken in support of our oommqn interests.
There have been some bread riots at Saint-

Brieno, in Brittany. Large assemblages of the
population congregated in tho streets, complain-
iog that the prioe of broad had not been lower-
ed in proportion to the goodness of the harvest.
The soldiers were called out to disperse the mob,
and it is said that two or three people were
killed and several wounded.

The Baetiao government has revoked all the
permisaions it bad granted to Russians or Poles
to exhibit their productions at the Paris Univer-
sal Exhibition of 1866, and has, at the same
time, prohibited all Russian subjects from mak-
ing any purchases, either directly or indirectly,
at the exhibition.

tSF The following slip from the New York
Trtintne has been handed ns by our friend*Dr.

Keyser, of 140 Wood street, whoie agent for the
sale of Dr. Baseman's Body Braoe. Although
bo medical men ourselves, we think the princi-
ples laid down in thefollowingrales are reason-
able, and acoording to oommon sense. Our
readers oan judge for themselves:

Prevention of Cholera,

To the Editor of the New York Tribune:

Six: At yoar invitation I submit a few sug-
gestions, based on settled principles, in the hope
that they may aid the oommnnity toprevent and
to arrest the first symptoms of oholera without
a resort to unoertain medicines, by the applica-
tion of a little oommon sense to some pbysioal
laws, which may exercise a great control over
the vital sasoeptibilities of the bowels, which or-
gans are admitted to be the seat of the disease.
1iVtH now barely assume a fundamentalpropo-
sition, with their deductions, referring to what
Ihave written elsewhere for a full discussion
and elucidation of the subject.

Collections are going on in Philadelphia and
New York for the relief of the sufferers by the
yellow fever at Charleston and Savannah.

There are seventy county fairs to take place
this fall in Ohio, more than double the number
announced in any-other State in the Unioo.

The majority by whioh Anson P. Morrill is
chosen governor of Maine will be probably about
one thousand.

1. It may be laid down as a fundamental law
that the bowels, with their great length,delioaoy
and Instability, are designed in nature to be
firmlysupported and braced upward from below
without suspension from above; nod thst the
sufficiencyof that natural support is in just pro-
portion to the energy and efficiency of the natu-
ral tone and foroe of the abdominal muscles.

■* 2. That while the bowels are thos sustained
they will be kept in their natural position for
notion; but without this support they will be
displaoed, and, as a oonseqnenoe of that dis-
placement, they are liable to lose their tone and
healthful efficieuoy ; In such event nothing but
restoration to their proper place can prevent re-
laxation or irritation whloh may ensuefrom this
derangement of position should there be any un-
usual cause of excitement.

3. It may be considered as a universal law,
that when a necessary support in nature fails,
its deficiency must be supplied by art, and the
means most surely effective is by braoing appli-
ed at the lower part of the abdomen on the prin-
ciples of the Brace I have adopted to the emer-
gency. As a substitute for this more efficient
Brace, it may be of great moment, and oertaiuly
a great relief, to all persons who are apprehen-
sive of cholera attacks, or perceive the approach-
ing debility above indicated, to swathe them-
selves with bandages, wet or dry, around the
lower parts of the abdomen, and apply them
with convenient degrees of tension according to
the judgment of the patientsor sufferers. E. P.
Banking, M. D., No. 7*Bondstreet, N. Y.

The Washington Star denies that negotiations
in regard to the Central American question have
been transferred to Washington, or that any
treaty has been ooncluded.

Hon. John W. Taylor, formerly a representa-
tive in Congress from Ohio, died in Cleveland on
Monday. We believe he is the father of the
present member of that name.

N. C. Nelson, the postmaster at Reeseville,
has been arrested by a special agent of the post-
office department, eharged with robbing the
itiyn, and was brought to this place, where he
will be examined to-morrow.

W. 8. Groeebeek, and George Pendleton, have
been nominated for Congress by the old line
Demoorets’in Ohio county. David T. Disney,
the present representative from Hamilton dis-
trict, was a candidate for re.nomination, but was
defeated.

A Melancholy Avowal.— Bnlwer, the novel-
ist, in a letter to a gentleman in Boston, said, “I
have dosed mycareer as a writer of fiction. I
am gloomy and unhappy- I have exhausted the
powers of life, chasing pleasure where it is not
to be found.” .

Gbay’s Elsoy.—The original MS. of Gray’s
Elegy in a country churchyard, like good.wine,
grows better as it grows older. Itsold recently
for the Urge sum of £lBl—£Bo more than it
brought ten years buok.

Botlce* , ,
—.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be reoeived )fj tbs
undersigned, committee ofthe Pittsburghand Steuben-

ville Railroad Company, until 6 P. on WEDNESDAY,
October 4th, for the lease of the Ferry known as Jones*
Upper Ferry,across the Honong&hela river, opposite Pitts-
burgh. For further Information enquire of

8. A. LONG, 109 Front street,
ISAAC JONES,

W p2o cor. Front aed Bovs streets.

” r» “

?■ * ■ .■j-!>

Metallic Burial Cases*

THE undersigned ha* on band and for sale a large assort-
ment of thore highly approved METALLIC BURIAL

OASES, from the largest to the sxnalleet she. He ean fur-
nish them, and all other things requisite, athalf an hoar’s
notioe. WILLIAM TBOVILLO,

eep2o:lm No. 96 Fifth street.

\< ,

Land for Sale.
10nA ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, near
IOUU theClarionriver. This land is heavily timbered,
has an excellent soil,and is said to contain an abnndanoeof
innore, enda thick vein of bituminous coal. The Venan-
go railroad, wlikh will undoubtedly be built,will run very
near to It, if not directly across it. The HUlstown creek
runs throughit

ALSO, 609 acres inElk county .well timberedand watered,
and lying near the route of the Bnnhnryand Erie railroad.

better investment could bo made than in these lands.
The completion of the Banbury and Erie, the Allegheny
Valley, and the Venango railroads through that region
will render the coal, lumber, iron ore and soil, of great
value. Enquireof C.B. M. SMITH,

Attorney st Law,
febZfceamitf No. 147 Fonrth street.

BDILDING LOT FOR SALK

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE street, and Minding
back 109feet to Widealley. Onthe back part of the

Lot Is a Cellar Wall,built fortwo small Houses. This Lot
is ins desirable location for a residence; andwHl he eok!

low,and on favorable terms. Title good, and dear from
Incumbrance. Enquire of GEO. F. GILLMORE,
jjlB At Office of Morninc Feet

A 100.' A good bargain can be had by applying soon at
the office of the MORNING POST. ‘ Jylfotf

Let for Sale. .
.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 24 feet front on Carsonstreet
by 100 foot in depth, in Birmingham will be sold

cheap. Enquire of GEO. F. GHAMORE,
jylS at office of the Morning Pest.

IEEBE-90Qboxes extre
Jy»

* .■* ■ ♦

sure Hope for the Slek—Dß. MOBBJFS 49-Tk* «r*»t 9r+mc± «y4im *Tfi
IIfVIGORAUXG BUIXIR OR CORDIAL.—The startling BALLY’d ANTIDOTB

cures of nervous, diseases wrought by this marvel-working "'i ***r a
rutormtfy. h« ...banad th. public mind torn th..p.thy *>•*"**"»* «* BlMl«»»*»*

--ISSEYS
it toraw* whetare celled “ patent madidnaa.* It ilnot w ®*“ wwroogwy inwnl *-™™

““ “~V _
_

too mn&t i *»y, that nothing abort of mlrtenlotia lntarpo-

*-h„ 0,00 ™mitaf to th.MU M
inffurlni Thooußdn of both sexes* whose imitooi syf• I stumiiwiiu,ro en g' .

, nf-Ttrmm ■■■■T.njx.itMun theirlngredientsand theßanner hi wlrish they operate
tarns vereutterly prostrate, some of whom werebed-ridden, ■ . -neon the patient Hence the wonderful suecaaaattending
and other* merely tottering ovar the earth s surface, eppa- i -

renlly brok.u In aonatitution m.d on tb. highrood to tb. a WmJot MHovlW.
h.TO boon matured, by t.o or th™ oonr«. of the

toolbar p«,pl, during tb* but thren!
Elixir, to robnat haalth. Tbo Agrnt .h»the jnoou mid

_

*

for o taT.

or'danees inbis bonds, and ia prepared »l ril Ummio ex-
.rtkl. that (.TolUmh unlrormlomh- :

bibit tbmn. Th. mMldnocnl, roqnir.* hob, to .naUln lb loSaa iom. Idonotnmob-
Ladies who for years bad bean suffering from the worst . , . , «.

complications of tboptcnUm di*on,«» to.biob toonreny “£« ZLlg?? ““7

pm bottim
month; matin, 08, u ifby ««£“*»!“*^th. l*«ttnde,

tedbyU.Lly, Pnyriolxn to tb. Pub HoapiUl,,
p.lor, noryonr ir, Ution, 10. .plrits .nd

ortdm, .n^,.
comingactir«yhealthy nodcheerful. Tho INVIGOR MING reLailby DDBOT * CO- Sole Proprietorsfor the Oal-
KLTXJR b indeed a godsend to thefeebler sex—restoring t*iguteaand Principal Depot, US Broadway*,
to regularity orery lntomdUod and inmany In- *.»

,hoUnl.„„ by EIBOSO
(Stances blessing the despairing vrKe with maternal jays.

BBOTaJSKB>. (Saeeeasort to i, KMd4 oa.) Ho. 60 .Wood
Norbit lew certain In itsaction upon man. whetherweek- street. Wheeling—J. H. PATTJtRSON * 00* and by
ened by excess, or suffering from constitutional debility, Druggists everywhere. -
nervousness, dyspepsia, liver disease, or any other disorder
that impairs the Integrity of the virile function.

TheOordlal b put op, highly concentrated, In pint bot-
tiaa. Price three dollars per bottle, twofbr live dollars, six
for Iwelvedollars. C. £l.RING, Proprietor,

192 Broadway, New York.
goldby DrugsMatbrougboul the United Btatea» Chnada,

and the West Indies.

49* Pantaloons.—The well-known superiority ot
GRIRBLCS fit in the Garment, needs no oomment on his
part; it hag beenacknowledged by allwhohave favored him
withtheir orders, that they have never been fitted withthe
same ease end style os by him. He begs to inform his pa
ironsand the public, that his stock la now replete with tbe
newest styles for coats, Tests end pants, suitable for the
present season. JL-GRXBBLE,

Tailor and Pantaloon Maker,
mariM WO Liberty at, heaff of Woad.

AGENTS.
FLEMING A BR08„ No 60 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
DR. OEO. n. K3STBER, No. 140 Wood street, do
j. p tlkming. AU«*henv city. wpioauw

i7lT«r Dlieuci—Cirtn’i Spanish Mixture,
as a remedy for Liver DiMue, and tbenumberof formida-
ble evils connected witha disorganized state of that organ,
is unrivalled.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Hundreds of certificates, from the highest sources, of
persons livingIn the city orRichmond, Va-, might be given
of cures effected by Carter's Spanish Mixture. We have
only room to refer to the extraordinary cure of Samuel L.
Drinker. Erq,of the firm of DrinkerA Morria, Booksellers,
Richmond, Va., who was cared by two bottles of Carter'e
Spanish Mixture, aft*-.r three yean suffering from dbeaeoJ
liver. He says its action on theblood is wonderful, better
than all the medicine be had ever taken, and cheerfully
recommends it to all.

%* See advertisement. seplwaaw

UAB&IED, ,
On Tuesday morning, the 19 h Instant, by the Bev. Dr.

Baird, Mr. JOSEPH BRIDLE to Bibs MOLL! E A.BANDOL,
daughter of the late T.Bandol, deceased, all rf ibL* city.

The that k«of “all band*’ are due the happy couple,for
the fine cake they wereso kind as to send us.

On Wednesday morning, Mr. JAMBS M’LAIN, of the
Fifth Ward.

The friends of the family are respectfully requested (6

attend bis funeral, from Ids late residence, ill Penn street)

THIS MORNING,at 9 o'clock, precisely.

HEW ADV&ETIBEKKHTS.
Care For Cholera.

A CARD—Citizens of Pittsburgh, yon have among you
oue of the most terrible diseases known—the CTiolsra. AT
thoogb so fatal, ae it usually proves, it is nevertheless
promptly and easily curable, by a proper remedy; Invaria*
bly so in its earlier stages, seldom otherwise even after
collapse hss taken place. By twenty-two yean* acquaint*
anoe with this disease Iam enabled to afford you

A PROMPT AND PER?EOT REMEDY,
Which you willfind in my

CHOLERA SPECIFIC.
Everyfemilg should get it at onee, and keep It on hand.
Every pertun in faet should have It within reach, and im-
mediately use it on the first disturbance of the bowels*
The relief It gives is prompt and effectual. Dee Itwith con*

fidenro, ovenIn the later stages.
Pulldirections for treating tbe diseaso accompany it.
For sale by GEORGE 11. KEYSES, No. 140 Wood street,

Pittsburgh. [sepilj 9. 8. FITCH, Broadway. N. Y.
'

Bureau Corps of Topographical Engineers,
Ssprntsat 14. 1854. -

PROPOSALS will be received at this office until, and on.
the 15:b NoT*»nbCr next, for the construction, eqnip-

u„ nt, and delivery ofan iron steamer Ut the lako survey
H-rv.c*'. to be dellverol at Detroit, or at euy put of Lake
Krie. by tbe 30th day ofnext June; said steamer not tohe
it-.-.* than 13rt feet long, 20 feet breadth of beam, exclusive
of fixture*for paddle wheels and for wheel houses; of not
ie«* than200 ton* bdrd*n,and depth of bold about fee:.

The deck and.cabin of said boat to be trunkfashion, and
lo be divide-1 as follows: forward of tbe machinery, cabin,
and mess-room for the hands; aft of tbs machinery, c&hiu,
and mem-room the officers. Alto, to have cooking room,
fVwanl’s mnci, pantry, water clomt. and costomary cabin
and kitchen furniture, for not lues than twenty hands and
six officers.

Tbeupper deck, or cabin roof, to be sufficiently firm for
customary u««.

pilotor wbest bouse tobe on tbe upper deck, and to be
savplled with ca9tomarjconvenience* for steering.

Tb* boat to be schooner rigged, and to l» supplied with
requisite spars, fails, and rigging. To 1* properly painted:
to have two adequate anchors, with adequate chain cabltJ,
and all customary fixtures cf hauser holes, chain Cable
boxes, wlnllofs, levers, 4cAc.

Each proj-ofer to enumerate details and dimension of
p«rt«, and to furnish a drawing andmodel of the boat.

Tbe boat to be supplied with two good yawl boats, t< t
less than SOfeet longeach, and each boat to havo two good
oars, with rudder and tiller.

No advances to be mails on the contract, and the War
Department to hareauthority, for reasons, to declare the
contract void, and to advertise anew. TLo War Dcpari-
m- nt reserves to Itself theright to accept any of the propo-
sals or to reject tbe whole and to advertise anew.

The boat to l>« abY at common steam pressnro to main-
tain a apord of ten miles tbe hour, and to be supplied with
suitable coal bunker/, capableof stowing not less than 100
tons of coal.

Materials to be of the best quality, put together in a
workmanlike manner, and all customary precautions an i
fixtures fjr strength andagainst fire, tobe observed. The
boat to have not lees than20 adequate waterbuckets.

Tbesteam engine of bestqoallty, to be of the low pressure
kind, with the best recent improvements.

Whenthe boat la reported ready by the contractor, one
inspector will be appointed by the War Department; om*.
an cfficer cf the navy, to be chosen by the mettractor.
Then two lo select altblrd, and to employ not exceeding
two professional men; also to employ therequL
Hite nroaeu, laborer* Ae., in order to make Inspection and
trial. I

Tbe boat, after inspection, to be exposed toa trial trip<if
not less than 100 mil**, inmoderate weather, on wbteh trial
tripfaid boat shall ihatataln an average speed of not less
th-n ten tnlles the heqr for ten consecutive hours.

Tbe certificate ef spid inspectors ht reference to the con-
dition, strengthof materials and machinery, workmanship,
finish, and performance of the boat, to be received a*e»i-
denre that the contractorhas fulfilled hlsoontract; also us
evidence ofexpenses of Inspection and trial, onehalfef
said expenses tobe paid by the United States, and one-half
by the contractor. J. J. ABK&T,

sep2bd2ot*2a»tlatNov Col. Corps T. R
Ltw Books.

I AM authorised to mH low some valuable Lew Boot*.
10 vote. Pa. Reports, by Barr;
Bouvier’t Institute*; "*,
GreeoUef’s Evidence;
Wharton*e Digest, last ad.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works; ftps.
Gin. F. GILLMORS,

sep2l at the office of MorningFoist.
Millinery Good*.

A A. MASON A CO. bate jestreceived a superior stock
# of Millinery Goods —

Fine Ostrich Plumes ;' Fine French Flowers;
Do Tipped do; Do do Wreaths;
Do OstrichFeathers; Cheap do Bprigs;
Do Spanned do; Fancy quUMug Ribbons.

BONNET SILKS AND SATINS:
Do CUT AND UNCUT VELVETS;

Branch Leaves, Velvet Leaves, Rosebuds, Tipped and
Twisted FeatherGrasses. sep2l

FANCY CHIBA STORK,
65 wood naannrmuiQß.

TUST IMPORTED AND NOW OPEN A FULL ABBORT-
tI ment of Frenchand English GOtani White Chine, GUt
and White and Colored Stone China; oommon Ware suite-
ble tor country trade, fseptl-lm] M. lIODKINBON.

FOB RENT—Asmall Dwelling House, with large Lot of
Ground, pleasantly situated on Mt. Washington. The

location is healthy and agreeable. Immediate possession
can be had. To a small family desirous of removing from
the dty to the pare air of the country, this Is a favorable
opportunity. 8. CUTHBERT A SON,

scpTT Real Estate Agent*, 140 Third street.
ODHY’3 LADY’S BOOK FOB OCTOBER.

\JT Peterson's Magazine ibr October.
Blackwood’s Hagaiinefor September.
Gleason's Pictorial ibr this week.
TheKnow Nothing for this week.

Justreceived and for sale at the cheap Book, Magailne and
Newspaper Store of W. A. GILDENFENNEY A CO.,

sep'il | No. 76 Fourth street.

MILITARY GOODS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER
WARE—In large and elegant variety,.forsale at east-

ern prices, by W. W. WILSON,
wp2l corner of Marketand FourOrstrseta.

GOLD PENS—Just opening a large and selected lot of
Gold Pens, Pencils, Ao, of the finest qualities, and

warranted—at very low prices. ;
wp2l W, W. WILSON.

A Boaomimomdattan*—Whereas, it has
been signified tons that it is the wishofa large end

respectable portion of the community, acting in concert
with the Clergy cf the two cities, that we should offidxllj
Yeeignato andset apart a certain day for the purpose ot
“ general fasting, humiliation and prayer," es es bumbh
and devout acknowledgment of our dependence upon A 1
mighty God, tbeCrvetor end Preserver cf tbe Universe
and onr hope that He wilL in His kind mercy, bless Un-
earth, end, forgiving oursms, stretch forth His hand to tin
preservation of Hisafflicted peoplefrom all calamity, am
especially (o stay the prcgreeiof pestilence among us: -

This,therefore, u to give public notice, that THURSDAY
tbe 2l»t day of September, Instant, Is recommended ~bj ur
esa proper day. when the citizens of Pittsburgh end Alla
gheny, attaining from all worldly employment, should
repair to their several piaoes of worship, end in the ful;
contrition of their hearts, make humble confessionof their
sins,end supplicate tbe blessing ofoffended Heavenagainst
all Immediateend future causeof tribulation. '

Given under our hands and seels,this 16th day.of Pep
tember, A. D. 1864, atour respective offices, Inthe dtlee ut
Pittsburgh and Allegheny.

FEED R. VOLZ, Mayor of Pittsburgh.
replS WM. ADAMa. Mayor of Allegheny.

Dancingl«C&rgtf( scdai osMinblyat Wit.
KINaHALLevery TUESDAY EVENING; theUnli-i-

-cm WEDNESDAY, andtbe Excelsior Assembly every Fill
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amnasment loving are-invited. Two Beads
of Mtuteare statedly engaged. FancyDa
etc„iu Ball No. I; Cotillions in Hall No. X. The Boun»
ere finely ventilated, end a variety and abundance of re-
freshmeateal way* provided. Admission, to each -Gent,
and two Ladies 60 ornts; Gent,and Laay 76 cents; Oat
ek>n* $l. Oekets may be obtains* of DRANK CARGO, at
76 Fourthstreet; or aiWilkini Hall, 2nd story; also, of the
Managers, and at tbe door on the above evenings. The
strictest order taineJ- No cheeks given at the
door. aepll
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so.a iusKMt isnesfcx
AU eooaUaOf reodrtog freak fttSsOM eCYglraad

White* Fancy Draeiatt Staple IWTGOC®E;The*
voold-naocetAiUf aJttMttipllfla of tboXadfca feuar
fteeh stock of plaidnd fif’d flOks, French ttajßoea. Waal
Plaids, Seetd*j>Jatfa, tofrrAWries, T.mh.
Boater,4c. Alao,a fall atoefc of Dowtha, Wootea awd
Hoßoatoapdag floods, ofeeery lan il|rtna. oqpathgtty kept
on hand, ell of which they flatter tbamaama theytsacAr
totheir automata at lower crfeertkaAany Otherhoeae f*
Hiedty. Bemembet, ' ' OOI&ZffB 4 WEBS,

(Dr. Thom'S -
aapll No, gS Market street.

LACKBKBBY, WILD CBXRBY AMO GDK>J£B-,BBAj*:
ffiZS, warranted pore, the beat antidoteagdo<Cbol-

en,for nl« bj tLegiunor bottle, bf ,*

D.I3CKBXSIN,
SaW liberty stmt.

tiIMS PAbLOK XUKKIreap—Weartcansumjpmu-
nfretoringfiat parlor Fvßftaaayor the' boat material

iztd votkainjbh from* the Uw dadpa vhklt at
seil at low prime. ; Y.B. YOCtfS 4 C0„

aeplg opposite Otty Boial. StfUMatfatmt

MiHOfiAMf AMD WAIKDT WABDB6bKS—OUiu
some patterns, tefched and tortale.

wplfi T- B. YOUSQ 4 00.

MARBLB TOP WASB STANDS—Varies*patten*and
trica. [sapid] ■ • T. B. VOPMQ 4 CO.

For Bait*

AFINS FABM, on(Startlers Cmk,<9atatatagISI icm,
wall improved, and only six mllas trom the city.

Also,a goodFrame Hoornand Lot. near thebeadoCPed*
eral street, Allegheny; it is offered lo<r.

I bare a printed register, withtbe descriptionof a large
□amber of Farms, 06oati7 seats, Honsee an&Xota,.whidt
will be gives toas; who wish toponbase property*'They
willfind transcribed on ita fine msntfment mesale, ™i|
on thomar woods,

T& Fourth street

iMtBBOUMU<IJS&—A. A. MAHON A OJ. wDI m&n to-
i Borrow, a new and splendidlot of BrnbrobStafeer

hmbrokiered Book and CambricOoUarsnnd flTuseas,'
Bo do • do ' QhnMtoiniHatiti;

Cambric Riding Bleqrae ud fiiUtt; 'thinkw flitalii in
Floanefogs.Ragtags andInserting*; Mulland WioikiMH
Plata Grass Lines Handkerchief*; Bamstkhsd Übb do;
Embroidered-linen Cembefodo; a tag* sbciitaientofthe
rety deeirnbja Embroideries.: Bpld

t'XTKA finr tras.—Just Twrireda*the am of
i biithand Wood etreete, a small tatof the ftneetQan*

powder Tea, stroDgbntcf eerydelicate flayur. AfoOtpaoth*
a.* supply of the Boat Oolong Tea, vhieh haaheffacpgiran
so much satisfaction. .Loren of fine Tens will the
abore all that can be desired. PrfaMtfeither per A.
A fall assortment of lower graded frumkni cents wp.

iepl4 W.ZIfCbPBQ.
MKRINtte—A good UOOls TO# (1 «3E1 fbr 62*4 cents, at

ecpli JLimMum
To ShM OMlan*

THB subeerfberba* on hand ncw.and making ta'order,
600 pair French Morooco ,Bdrtraa:.4oo dp Qoatßus-

kms; 200 do Goat ard French wots; 100 do Qatoxs. for
todies; 1,000 do Children’*.fcfcora, of ail kinds: 100 do
Himes’ Boots andGarters* besidesataxgwlotcf ecwraiud
dne Brogans, for men, whichhe oflns whniseeti hrtwlei
tower than they oan bebought ta the litj.'lhr crabirgooil

, THOMAS. A. HTKTOK, A^»t,
'

1

. Z*ost Goods. ;

EQRIMBB, BUgo, hasreceired, nw tfiNp jnifeirpge,
• a hogrtteadof Vane; Goods,

ineare of Wm. kTCaßyv&irX.Qrimer. Ttm ilgbfniTliniwi
is requested to. eose forward, preTepcdperty, jqyehnrgee,
and take them away, or they will be mid So Mvefaam Of
freight, 4c. feepli] B.

AGENT
For Soiling and Baying Patent Rlghfi
rVTHE subscriber, having learned from hisIntercourse witn
I Patentees, and withpersons who were desirpus tosell

Patent Rights for Cities, Counties, States, as well s*
with others who wish to purchase such rights, that 'a»„
agent to transact thatkind of burinem wasznoeh needed
here, has determined todevote his time and hisabflltics to
the service of those who may desire toemploy him- •

Pledging himself to attend frithfully to ail matters en-
trusted to him, he concludes by referring tbe public to tbe
following testimonial of a few of the citizens In Pitts-
burgh, ae. MOSES F.RATON.

Pittsburgh, August 23,1864.
PmaauatiH, August 17th, 1854.

The subscribers have long leea acquainted with Mi
MaeesF. Eaton,end have no heaitntkm in recommending
him, toall who may wish toemploy Us services, as a kkl-
tlemanof undoubted Integrity and fndifotjgsble industry,
in whose exertions every reUanee may he placed.

Neville B. Crab, W. Robinson, Jn,
Vbl larimer, Jr., John Graham,
V. IL Denny, H. Childs A Oo^
James pfood, N. Holmes A Sons,
P.R. Friend, Kramer ARabin,
P. Lorca*, L. R. Ltvingrton.

Stra»c« neiT<l»iMn»a»t.e»»flrianilfh'iiiinn
are dally bringing to lightnew invention*, ud til*

march of progress fa onward; parson* Bald,orbeeomingK.
willbe pleased to learn that eefenee and long r—nemh can-
Mstd, have brought beft>r« the public the greatest wonder
of the age, in thearticle crEMSkfiOK’S AMKJUCAS BAIK
REaIOKATIYii, a gar* core lor JUldncae and to pm eti'
Hairhorn Calling, See circular to be hail of um Agent*,
giving fullparticulars. Vrtee (LOQ in large bottlee. Ctl i
by C. E. VTRPgR 4 CO», Proprietors, •

57 Superior street,Oar eland, Ohio
For sale is Pittsburghin thefollowing bouses:—

Fleming l*Wilcox A Co.,
K. K. Sellers, G. H. Keyser,
Jcwi Mohler, Benj. Page, Jr.,

J. IL Csaeel.
MUgheny city.—L. A. Bcrfcham, Preaaly A Moans, J.

Fleming. ''

Birwungham.—A. Patterson, John G. Smith
CITIZESB’ laiaranea CorapAmy oj

Pittsburgh.—H. D. KING, Prwident; SAJH
UEL L. MA&SHELL, Secretary.

Opkr: 94 WaterRrt*L,tKtwm Market and Woodttruti.
Ixuoxva HULL and CA£GO m«*«, on the Ohioand IDseii•

atppi bivers and tributaries.
Insuresgainst Loss or Dunueby Fire.
ALSO—Against the Perilsof theSea, and InlandlfeTlc>donandTransportation.

micros^H.D.King, Wia.LarimerJr.,
WilliamSalley, flamnel M. Kler,
SamuelRea, Rinjtwa|
Robert Dunlap, jr., John S.Dilworth,
Isaac M. Pemioek, Francis Sellers,
S. Harbaugh,' J^Scboomnaker,
Walter Bryant, William B. Hsyt.

John Shlpton. ‘

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE,
a LOT OF GROUND, on the river bank, In Birmingham,
j\_2SB 6»t by 3*o feet, and botmded by four streets, »51i

be aold on reasonable terms. It is near Bekewell A Ca’e
new glass works, and several other menu&etartag estab-
lishments. Itis the largest and beet lot now tobe had jo
Birmingham for mannfactarlng purposes. Title' perfect,
and elear of incumbrance. Enquire ora B. H. SMITH, athis Law OOce,

jy2g Foonb street, above Snlthfleld, Pittsburgh.
Sotlce—Xha Partnership heretoJbn existing

(j't£r and doing bosiness under the name and stjle --r
BENNETT, MARSHALL A00., wasdissolved on the l&b
last, by mutoal consent.

BENNETT, MARSHALL A OX
Pittsburgh, June 28th, ISSL

Copartnership*
THE UNDERSIGNED here entered into Copartnership

under the tuune and style of GRAFF, BENNETT e
CO , for tM purpose of mauahoturing boa, Nails, Ae.,.al
the Clinton Mill, South Pittsburgh. Oflloeat pres-
ent with X»#Web 4 Richardson, No. 116 Water, sad liO
First street. VOL B. ENGLISH,

ROBT. H. MARSHALL,
JAS. J. BENNETT,

i, Jane 28th, 1854—>2fotf
PITTSBURGH

Lift, Fire ad Marins Ixtiurmnoe Company:
OFFICE 66 FIFTH

MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH. PA.
JAMES 8. HOON, PresUenL

Chasms AOouos, Secretary.
Ads Company makes every insurance appertaining to or

connected withLIFERISKS.
Abo. againstHull andCargo Rids on the Ohio sad Mis-

sissippimemand tributaries, sad Marine Bisks generally.
Amagainst Lose and Damage by Fire, sad- the

Perils of the Bee and Inland NavigationandTransportation.
Policies issued at the toweaft mtes consistent withsafety

toallparties.
HUONM?

Vm. 8. Htreo,
STOOL

Alwnder Bfdley,
John Taltefteo,
Bobsrt Galwxy,
llmadw Arm-

strong Craatj,
Hnrttki K. Lm, Kittaimlng,
Hlrtm Stove, Bwre.

James S.Boon,
Samuel MMurksn,
William Phillips,
John Soott,
Joseph P.Garnsm, N. .D.,
John M‘Alpha,
Wm.Y. Johnston,
James Marsha .1,
Goorge B. Setten,
mySrnly

Firemen*! lnsuance
Gomsany of the City ofPlttihvck.

J. K. MOORHEAD, President—ROßEßT FINNEY, fieoe-

lnsure against FIRE sad MABINE efall
kinds. Office: No. 99 Water street.

nuoMw
J.3L Moorhead, W.J.Anderson,
B. R.B.Simpson,
Wn. M. Edgar, H.8. WQktns,
C. H.Paulson, WilliamOolHngwood,
R. B.Roberts, John M. Irwin,Joseph Kaye. Vn. Wilkinson.. •

Dovkl Campbell

[r"S» C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET atrwt. PUU-
burgh. Importerand Wholesale Dealer in FANCY

AND STAPLE VARIETYAND DRY GOODS,ofltts to dey
and country dealers as large and well selected v «f
Goods as any Eastern boose, and asms prims,thus <wvb*
wight, time apd expenses. jofcyi

O. O. K.—Plsoe of meeting, Washington BsIL
Wood street, between Fifihstreet and Virginalley.

FiRDtHB Tjonai, No.336—Enti every TuMdsjevmang.
Msxciwms Ihraaxncm, 80. 87—Meets first and this

Fridayof each month. fmartftly

tfS* Weatera Peamswlwnmln Hnopltal*—
ih& Dr*. L. Bffliyci,Second, between Wood and Market
streets, and J. Rxxn, North-east corner of Diamond, Alle-
gheny city, am theattending Physicians totheabove Insti-
tution, for thefirst quarter of 1854.

Apparitions for oflmlsnirm may he mads to them at allhoursat their offices, orat the Hospitalat 2 o'clock, P. H.
Recent oases ofoccidental tajuiy •»receivedat all hears,

withoutform. JoMkf*
Jr'S* Bntieei—Tbs JOURNEYMEN TATmup go

CIETY, of Pittsburghand Allegheny, meets cm the
first WEDNESDAY ofevery mouth, atSCBOCHLKIXKB'S.
Inthe Diamond. By order,

jetty GEO. W. flfcmm, Bennie ij

ATTENTIONIS. L. G—You amhereby notified to
attend at your Armory, on MONDAYS, WEDNES-

DAYS and FRIDAYS, for drill,and to transom such busi-ness as may coma before the Company, p. XANB,
martfcftnd Secretary pro tem.

LODGE, 1. o. O.
Angemns L0dge,N0.288,1.0.0f aF-stoats eeery

Wednesdayevening in Washington Hall, WooScL
Vnlmafoleand Cheap ConiWorks for Sale.
Twenty-four acres ov superior ooal. end one

acre of Groundon the Monougahela river, aniort die-
tanceabove Monongahelaaty, toeerh»rwirt»
Carts, and other neeeemay fixtures, Ingood enter for esny-
ing on the Coal hmnnese onan extowlve and atae •

free nseofthelandingst theriverfor txato, Ae. Ztneotn
of Goal is fivetost thick, and ofa vary supaefor qasHty.
For furtherparticulars apply to S. P. JGNfiS,Attorney aft

FAKIiVjk PUT tmsisrtwg elf life amm*80 rienred; Orchard of grafted ftutt. The landßm
well, U well watered, em>of good qeslky; sltuatoTaQtf
from FMmington, YaJ near the mad fonffingthßinaafton;
Price easy payments.

"U ,L

Also,a Farm situate onemile frsm
gantown Turnpike, 0T460 awes, SKIcleared, gndtetra*.
ments, pfonty of coel and and «ntof
gminforms in the neighborhood. DtHmable, 8. CvTSBKRT * 808.

o*lB UOThfadatnafo; -1

BtBD CAQBS-3 doien Wood Cages, amorted stae% fbr
sale tow by ,

aqpl& JAMES WABDBOP,fifth street.
IT Jbr September, received by HCSS£LL ft~BSOn Knickerbocker, far September.

Madelineof Art. **

Household Words, «

Call soonandprocure a oopy of jpbtfincrito Magsrios,
at No. IS Fifthstreet, near Market. . - sepl s

OKY MTlfitUi,corner of Great and Hftfa
streets,bee now completed fats fiaB stock ,and

beg leave to say that ha is now eaUing goods at tweuCj-fiw
per cent leesJhan the prices cf lastyear. Ladies wHI tear
mtolndthata reryhandsesne'drese of plainblack slifcean
be booght at this satahHAmantfbr five dollars; a dress of
good Pannetteft*$L£O; drees of Houlia da Lidas'or da
BegsforfiLU*^; adrees of good washingCaitoofer 6%cU.;
seaall other goods inproportion. , y- tepll

SUM>RIBS=“
'~ y

10 ton*Peariaih;
63 bbls Mackerel, Imres 2fo. 3;
Whfbbla « -

25 bbls Shad;
30 hfbblfl £hed; •
60 bids Mackerel, median;
50faf bfate «

100 bbU HjdranlleCement;
6* boxes Pain Soap;
00bags BoothjSeed;

160 “ Baltpetri; et
acpll - ENGLISH k BlCffAßT^yg.
A WQOU’LAIDS-A. A. MAStiff t Cfr,to % towA. day* viareceive u 6 opens vnjselect stoefc ofmethen 100 pieces iU vmA &Ui: onTOhaaedai <>«-«->

P«Wfc* endperca tory seleeto New Tort at aamdfleetowncost of manafeetore; they vOl bo offered atnearty m
half lac then nsoalprroee. ' -

ShPT**ißh.»TH.3B^.—tIAGAJt A N» Q 1street harejtutroctsired per express; some of the mot%Frewtofiwbe, end Scotch Wronght
KMBBOIDERIXB, erer offeredIn thisdtr. ■ "

large assortment of Medonnm fa*

PLMS .UO> hi .11 K>executed to the best style* sad at priwa to

The attention cfBaa—.TomdeMjVupwttii—-
vere Manufacturers, IsaeUdtad toonr new style of InbUPeorl Papier M»cUe,hi wood,gbtoaad iron ware* «C«vecydeeulptios. Samples can totn ma j'
at the Shop, or at the Warehouse, Ko. 1M Wood street.

‘ J. BABHDOLLA&.
tol Glees Panels, saxpaariaganyhemtofcraaleeaMl&ibis

■ ■• -. vfeltoy Aim WABJtAMTg—IB.OOO AOtM-f .»y illltllll llllfJ-i t°P«y ** fellows fcrLaod Wetteete, to theamount of
ten tboasend acre* vis? JIM tor 100 am; Ml-ferSO
seres; Jtt tor4oteres; infold.

JAMBS BLAKBLT, -
anffl *

Beal Brtate +

The Greetut lavextlea «f £lt« Ase>
TO AVOID Owe unpleasant tHiiniaij

lm accompany the wearingof a nav Hit the tXMtraL
4I&MATQ&, lately importedbom Pub, forms tfarHatto
the exit ihapsaad sheof the head. AaMtofisnod
Hat may bebad at77 Wood street

™

•«0» • WK. PQPQI.AS.

SMALL COITAGS HOUUtwitlieLetof 50 toat-tnmitonUnion street ML Washington,by 5» ftet deeptoaMfeetstreet. Price JTOO;'JAOO to. hud, balaue to threeyearly payments. ParsJebj *_**7~V
B. CUTHBKST k 80S;

l*oOQnl«tw«t
ALAD OIL—» oases jnstreceived sad torsatoheTT

B. g. jfe,
AKfiA—lease email flake jestrac’d and tor sale bp*

. sopT B. B. gUARg AGO.
I lAeTILX OOAP—SiknjMaMtMulFfitab'feT'-
«■' *»P? B. 8. BMJJM »

LIVE OIL—Ipipe ju**rcoeirtdszxl tar “ ■">7 ■■ B.x.uaiSjJ*^
CISGXKKATI SOAP-

-28 boxes (Hdne and Goman 'a-..62 do- BQTa Srtxa So 1 b™» t

«dtel. by KiSSIAW?" 4
->*— r 283 libertyatmt.

S’its
_"° 1

—
BAMT B BBHftHAW.

*■*?“*'!»
—PI _ BASEST k M«»»T

CHESTS—IixAveffl Kolfch.. Cb«t. mto&nd to ISSSRi!S,S
V**— <*■«—*>*■ wll toarfiSlS.inrnwmint Mnitpwonow **mh<n.i "** - ___ job.reraise.

H^SSMSS.Syst2-fi.2r
jiMpyawofc

OSVreM tfAKPAUKD OOUM—IO tnxMl«atoraSSr“*•* R.tLSXUMToo7 mr
-

,aa - ■ ■ CTWwfrtifr.
B0&4—!»«•*•is ttwwmd fcrnKi

Mg B» S. fI«T.
IAiIMO bUtla MtudWal* bf ' 1
' . - R. K.

/AAHnUIH
V -

iminnMS
. *. m.

ocpTuu?
O Mfll ' *■ JL KKi
TIQUOKJLi Mg l»«ar»aa**r»d*to

‘—\i\§ f-fr g-cou.m.

‘*TSSSBSBtiK*

V
\.

. ***,

Y. -
y- -> u. L

rTVQOS£ wbo want Boy** Clothing would do Welltocall
Jt at(IAIiMHAyg Buaar.BS Fifthstreet. His goods for
Men’s Wear are splendid, flits Tifm'eefiepfie TtVflffsrfsfor showing godde, , ♦ <rpu

SABBATH MuKNINU JIKSDIS6B ONTH* OUT <!»•

TAMJCKt—OILDRNVBIUrBZ 4 CO, TUTonaiUbeet,
bare rtwJrii the shore. Tbejr bare alaanmfoedthafot-
lowisg: •• *: •- r.*

Organic Christianity, dr the Ckardtidfvtixpf L. A.
lawyer. •

literaryRecreations on Miscellaniesi byJ.O.Whmiox.
LUbof Ja&n Quyspstum: by Xred. JC Bertbecn.'
Freaks of Fortune, or the History of Hod Bora: by'J. L’.

Jones, author of Wild WVffterrftenes,'4e.
All new Books reeMesd as soon as issned, by -

W. A. QILDENVENKST A 00*'
-esplb . - No.TP Fourthstteet.

UST RfiCXtTBB BY KXPRMh—Flood and Field,~ar
Tales of Betties on Sea and Land: by Wm. Startmck

Bare, H. B.
rreeks of fertunevor AdTentaiescf Had loot: by J. B.

Jones; author of WillWeilera Beenes
Fern toaTee: by Veßny.Fm; 9d supply. , '.

';

Sister Agoet, or Oodreot Ufot by a Clergymen’sWT&a -
Beerats of UI&Smithy:by the nnikor of£l* the tafiaeat
IRustratad Msgssine of Art, for September ; M'Wftly.

ForeaSeby BAIFL. B. laAUFOB,
scpH - Ho.fo Wmditaeif

GU.ANNRU, BLAKUIS A HttSLUtS.—A. bmauT,
I; eonwr of Grantand Fifth streets, has onhaad VLitc,
ted and yellow Flannels, of every quality; a genmaTcs*
mtment ofBlankets,all wooland of Tory superior forks;
bleached and unbleached Sheetings, £, 2^and:SSardsvide; Irish Linens,Linen Sheeting and Shirting. uEjlics
are requested to eafland examine, as arrangement* Rare
been made withmanufacturers by which thorngood* can
be sold atNaw Tork wholesale pcfoes. aepli

LF TOC WANT BT THB QCAIxTITT ; . ; »If you want single copies;
Ifyon wane in wrappers for mailing;
If youwant nor works as soonas published ;

If you wan' Jozies* new local oorel;
Ifyou wantanything sent by mail, call 6r send to Uie

gnat Cheap Book Stunof H. 3uHB& A 00.,
• eepld No. 32 Smithfleldstreet.

aAGAN « ARL have received a becnttfnl anoitmal
of striped and figured all wool Delaines. Also, a

choice lot of figured >nd striped Drees Silks; and they re*
tpectfally rolldt a cell from theLadies. ' sepia

NSW WO&K. BY BEV. JOSEPH BMIXIL-D. D.—Oid
Bedstone, or Historical Bkctetoaof WeatamSmby*

terianitm, its £nrly Ministers, iu Perileo*TimaS)jndita
firstBeenrds: by Joseph Smith, D.D.; price $l. -

The trade aoopUed. and single copies mafied tooctet;
Joat reed red end for sale. to JOHN 8. DAVISON*.

seplA 66 Market, neer Fonrth street.


